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Address  hy  ~r  Haterkamp,  VIce-President  o~  the  Lommrss1on 
ot  the  turopean  Commun1t1es,  on  the  occas1on  n~  the  SJQnJnq 
o~  the  lrade  Agreement  between  the  turorean  Community  ~nd 0hina 
Mr  Minister, 
Mr  President, 
txce I  I enc i es, 
Hrussels,  J  April  lY/'d 
Ladies  and  Gentlemen, 
The  Trade  Agreement  between  the  turopean  Community  and  the 
People's  Kepubl ic  of  China  1s  Important  not  only  tor  economic 
reasons  but also- and  above  all '- tor  political  reasons. 
I  should  I ike  to take this  opportunity to stress these 
political  aspects  once  aqa1n. 
1.  fhe  Agt,eement  Is  a  sIgn  or  the trust  bet\veen  the  Peop I e 
1  s 
Kepubl 1c  ot  Ch1na  and  the  turopean  Community.  this  is 
particularly  important  1n  a  world  in  which  mutual  trust 
is  more  necessary  than  ever  to  overcome  economic  and 
pol it1cal  tensions. 
~.  I he  Agreement  demonstrates  the  ravourab I e  attItude  or  the 
People's  l<epubl1c  oF  Chrna  towards  the  political  unir1catron 
of  the  peoples,  ot  turope.  China  has  expressed  its  approval 
of  european  integration  and  recognized  1t"as  a  s1gnrf1cant 
factor  he I p 1 ng  to  make  ~.,ror I d  peace  more  secure.  I he 
turopean  Community  arose  from  the  sprrrt  ot  cooperatron 
"between  rts ·peoples.  lhis  princrple  of· cooperation  also 
determines  the  Community's  external  relations.  Uur  Agreement 
is  a  further  expression  of this positive  wi  I  I  - and  is 
directed against  no-one. 
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3.  ihe  turopean  Communit~ welcomes  China's  opentng  toward 
Europe.  China's  importance  for  the  world  economic  and 
political  scene,  based  on  the  magnitude  and  influence  of 
its history,  culture,  philosophy  und  political  ife  over 
thousands  of  years  riqht  up  to the  pr•esent  day,  rs  In-
escapable. 
The  Agreement  ts  the  beginning  o~  a  developme~t that  wi  I I 
be  of benefit to both  sides. 
Europe  can  contribute to China's  technical  and  economrc 
devol opment  and  thus  improve  the  possibtl ites for  strengthening 
its economy  ani  raising  its standard  of  I iving. 
in  this  way,  a  large  and  receptive  market  can  develop  tn 
China  for  the  products  of  the  Community  economy. 
We  are  determined  to  impart  I ife to the  Agreement  rn  the 
same  Friendly  and  constructive spirit  in  which  we  are 
signing  it today. 